RETAINER REQUIRED $1500.00
(once the retainer has been used an additional retainer is required)

CONSULTING EXPERT $200.00/hr.
MEDICAL RECORDS REVIEW
REPORTS/PHONE CONSULTATION

RUSH CHARGE Needed within 5-10 business days of receipt of records/retainer $250.00/hr.
Needed within 3-4 business days of receipt of records/retainer $300.00/hr.
Needed within business 1-2 business days of receipt of records/retainer $350.00/hr.

TESTIFYING EXPERT - Deposition $325.00/hr.
Trial/Arbitration/Mediation/Hearing $325.00/hr. (4 hr minimum/day)
(24 hr. cancellation for each testimony day is required otherwise 4 hrs. will be charged each day. Waiting time at depo/trial/mediation/arbitration/hearings is charged at $325.00/hr).

TRAVELING TIME AS AN EXPERT WITNESS $200.00/hr.

LOCATING TESTIFYING EXPERTS $200.00/hr.

BILLABLE EXPENSES: Any time that can be tracked to a specific case
Travel time as expert witness - Meals at $40.00/day while traveling
Telephone consultation - literature research
Photocopying/sending-receiving faxes $1.00/page
Mileage charge for traveling to/from any scheduled meeting/deposition at $.55 per mile
Long Distance Phone Charges .10/min; cell phone .40/min
Courier, FedEx, UPS charges, Change/cancellation fees for flight or hotel
Outsourced Typing, Airplane, Hotel, Cab, Parking. Toll Roads
Waiting time during deposition, trial, arbitration, hearings and mediations are charged at $325.00/hr. There is a 4 hr. minimum per day for trial/hearings/arbitration/mediation, i.e. if testimony gets carried over from one day to the next you are charged an additional 4 hr. minimum per day. There is a 4 hr. minimum charge at $325.00/hr. if a 48 hr. cancellation is not given prior to arbitration, trial, mediation or hearing. There is a 2 hr. minimum charge at $325.00/hr. if a 48 hr. cancellation is not given prior to deposition.

All outstanding bills are due within 2 weeks of verbal/written report/deposition. All outstanding invoices must be paid before the trial date & all travel time/expenses & trial time must be paid before trial testimony. A 2% late fee will be assessed if not paid within 2 weeks and a 2% late fee will continue to be assessed every 30 days thereafter until paid in full. If full payment is not received within 90 days the invoice will be sent to a collection agency.

Agreed and accepted: Date: __________________________ __________________________
Printed NameSignatureTitle

Date: __________________________